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J~~~ r OFF THE DAVENPORJ 

June ... alter this issue 
Troub takes a two-month 
vacation. We don't mean 
a \-acation !rom barber
shopping (who wants one) 
but, rather, a vacation 
from the work of barber
shopping. However much 
this editor will be relaxin', 
there are a bunch of guys 
whowon't be rela:<ing .. 
the Auto Towners, the 
Noteries. and of course. 
the Dearborn Chord-o- malic Chorus. We're all rootin' 
for you guys ... go on to Toronto and show 'em how we 
in the M1chigan District can sing. 
• • * • • • * * 

A man. certainly one of the best known men in our 
Society today, submitted a letter of resignation to lnlerna
tional President Wayne Foor tn the middle of May. 

Director of Public Relations Curt Hockett stated In his 
letter "It is with deep re~-,ret that I write this letter ... " 
We must say that, as a Society. it is with deeper regret 
that we hear o( Curt's resignation. 

When an organization gets a truly valual.lle man on its 
staff, it is always fa ed with lhe problem of keeping such 
a valuable man. In a large corporation a huge paycheck iS 
sometimes able to do the trick. but 10 our Society this is 
impossible. 

Fortunately (especially for an organization such as ours) 
some of these "great" men sacri[icc the huge s:tlar)' they 
could be getting elsewhere for the pleasure of helpin!! a 
p~oject or series of projects progress to successful con 
clusions. Such was the case with Curt Ho kett. 

Curt has transformed Lhe old Harmonizer (operating as 
a deficit) into an International publication (operating at a 
profit) envied by many. He bas literally ''lived" barber
shopping since 1956. 

Curt feels that the new International budget has put his 
budget at such a low figure he cannot continue La do his 
best for our Society. Due to this and other reasons he 
feels almost equally important, Curt bas accepted a posi
tion as Assistant Public Relations Director in another 
organization. 

Certainly we all wish Curt, his wile and five children 
lots of luck and wish to e.'qll'ess our heartfelt thanks for 
all (t)he(y) have done for our Society. 

• • * • • • * • 
We've heard reports of a few barber shoppers who 

REFUSED to purchase tickets for some events al our 
last convention in the belir:! that competing chorus mem
bers didn't have to pay. Come on you guys, everyone 
pays. 

Beginning in September, Traub will feature a new 
serialized story on "THE MICHIGAN DISTRICT AND ITS 
MEN OF HARMONY" by Mark P. Roberts. We have some 
of the copy now and it is very well written, interesting, and 
exciting. What a marvelous history this Michigan District 
has. 

Some thoughts to think about this summer: 
You can't sell Barbershop without "SINGING". 
A successful chapter needs "ACTION" ... Chapter 

activities, Inter-chapter activities; more public appear
ances. 

Are we making the best use of the talent we have on 
hand? 

Don't waste the talent and experience oi our older 
barbershoppers. . .eret them interested in our up -coming 
"Over 50" quartet contest. 

Re-vilali.ze our old members (drop-outs) (A} because 
old feelings can be aroused again and (B) because he can 
lllstill in the chapter a real feeling of "PRIDE" through 
education of past his.rory . 

Our membership card can be considered a "ticket to 
sing''. IL is a very real prh·ilege to hold this card. 

What a shame that a great quartet like our own Aire 
Males will be unable to compete in International ompcti 
tioo this year. Let us, as a District, profit !rom this 
mistake and see that something like this never happens 
abrain. 

Ha,·e a nice '<lcalion. 

You all know Bill Hansen. 
Michigan District President. 
You all know Bill Hansen, 
Director of t.he "Fruit Belt" 
Chorus of Benton Harbor. 
• 'ow if you have not met him 
already, let mg introduce you 
to Bill Hansen, arranger. 
Many o£ our Society's members 
can be typed as nrious kinds 
of people: quartet man cbo-

By Roger Craie; 

rus man, crow, officer, worker, listener, etc. Bill Han
sen fits all these categories and our District can be just
ly proud to have such a talented guy at the top. (You're 
not really a crow Bill.) 

The "Fruit Belt" Chorus has won top Michigan honors 
twice and both times Pres. Bill was the "arm waver" 
out in front. His chorus also performs some of Bill's 
own compositions and sometime >'OU may hear the Benton 
Harbor Chorus sing his latest: an original called "Old
fashioned Way." The June Tag of the Month is to "Down 
By The Riverside" as arranged by Bill and sung by the 
"Fruit Belt" Chorus. After a little Wagnerian warm-up 
the original theme svoings in and closes wilh a gang of 
good chords. Those final nine (count 'em) swipes are 
dandies. 

If r may interject a little pers011al note here, I would 
like to extend a huge "thank you" to all the many Michi
gan District members who ha'·e voiced their support and 
good wishes to the Dearborn "Chord-0- Matics" Chorus. 
Michigan is the greatest District in the Society and the 
"Chord-0-Malics" will give it all we've got to prove it 
in Toronto. lf you are in Toronto for the convention, 
come on up to the Dearborn Room at the Roval Hotel on 
Saturday nighl and we'll have a Michigan &u. (P.S. 
Bring your best tag with you and we will prove to all who 
care to listen that MICHIGAN SINGS.) 
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LIGHT UNDER THE BASKET 
By Bill Smyth 

ACCEPTING THE RESPONSIBILITIES OF 
CHAPTER OFFICERSHIP 

Why Were You Invited to Serve the Chapter & the Society? 

Does the Chapter want you 
on its board because you are 
a "gOOd Joe" or because you 
have an important position 
in the business world? 

How were you approached 
for the job? Did someone say 
"It will be easy pal" or "This 
won't require too much or 
your time"? 

Let's dispose of the first 
question. lf the Chapter board meetings consist of nothing 
more than a few staff reports and entertainment, then 
obviously they want you only as a figurehead. Bul if the 
Chapter is a progressive, hard-working ouUit and the 
board meetings are real accomplishments in managerial 
skill, then I'm sure they want you for your s kills and 
talents. 

II someone said "This will be easy pal" or "It's not go
ing to take much of your time", then you had better be 
asking some basic questions and getting some truthful 
answers. This means they are afraid you will shy away 
from anything that looks like hard work. They hope to 
interest you after coaxing you to accept an "eas y job" as 
a chapter oflicer. You are unlikely to have a satisfactory 
relationship with people who think you are so lazy or so 
jealous of your time that they mus trick you into sharing 
the load. 

Just why does the Society think you will be useful? They 
probably want you for your talent. People in volunteer 
society work today are wiser than they used to be. They 
seldom approach anyone for devious or stupid reasons . 
They need influential spokesmen. They need expediters 
to help get things done and speed up operations. They 
need fund raisers. They need steersmen who know the 
problems of the job. They need organizers. They need 
policymakers. They need virtually every skill used in 
ruruti.ng a business plus many others. 

Some of the talents a mao is expected to have and use 
in fulfilling the Chapter officer's job are basically the 
same as those he uses in business life: (a) a Lalent for 
picking men, (b) organizing, (c) analyzing problems, (d) 
findin.g and implemenling solutions, (e) molivating others 
to work loyally and well and (f) measuring and controlling 
results. 

Your business flair and methodology are certainly not 
your only assets in Society work. Let's face it, your 
influence iS important too. Every volunteer social organi
zation has to keep striving for public acceptance. There
fore, you will be expected to watch for opportunities to use 
your influence. Sometimes this means knowing whom to 
telephone when the group needs something. Certainly it 
means speaking up if the group is misunderstood or 
criticized by people you know. And it usually means get
ting some of your friends into the fight. 

Influence? Yes, of course. Pressure? Absolutely not. 
Any organization iS weakened when people are high pres
sured into helping. People don't work well or give their 
best !or an organization they dislike and they don't speak 
well for it either. But if you work and talk for ap idea 
you believe in, your spark will jlliDp to your friends. They 
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are probably men with similar talents. Perhaps you can 
persuade some of them to join you. 

Let's summarize at this point. Why were you asked to 
serve? Because the organization needs the ability and 
influence you have shown. That is the most usual and 
most probable explanation. lf you find this is not the ex
planation, your withdrawal ma)· be better for you and for 
the organization. 

Wha l' s ln. Tt For Me? 
We all know people who participate in service clubs and 

civic organizations who measure·their labors by how much 
their business will be fattened or how hlgb up the social 
ladder they will climb. Through some mysterious law, 
whoever aims at building up a grand image of hi.mseU 
while going through the motions of helping others is likely 
to harm himself. The people in the stands may cheer 
him on but t he gang on Ute team will soon take his measure 
on the playing field. 

The short work week is here to stay. This means there 
is more leisure tim now than ever in the history of Amer
ica. What do we do with this time? August Heekscher, 
director of the Twentieth Century Fund wrote "Men and 
Women have attained leisure only when they recapture 
in their free time something of what in their happiest mo
ments they find in work -- tile satisfaction born of having 
mast red manageable thing , the realization that comes 
from moving in an element where one feels instinctively 
at home". 

In other words, as you become more adepl al your un
paid Chapter jobs, they become more fun. You get no 
applause or gratitude, but you don'l mind. The principle 
is the same as in any other do- it-yourself hobby or 
sport. Your growing skill and results are reward alone. 

More will follow on this subject in the next issue. 
Please send comments or suggestions to: 

William G. Smyth 
8124 Harlwell 
Detroit 28. Michigan 

THE FEMININE 

Boyne City's 17th annual 
Bush Leagu Coolest, with 
the 4 Fits of Grosse Pointe 
aod the Banjo-tainers as 
headliners, was an entertain
in event as well as a contest 
to promote new quartets. Host
ing the event were Jim Bless 
ington, Robert Werkcma, Dud 
Ruegsegger, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Schmittdiel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Fox, Mr. and Mrs. 

OBSERVER 

By Ellen Harrington 

Loton Willson, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mihulka Mr. and Mrs. 
Arne Hegerberg, Kise McCoy, H. Parrott and a number 
of other workers. 

Among the participants were Bob Craig, Cliff Jorgensen, 
Bob WhiUed.ge, Stan Salter Hank Devries, Gordon Dubrul, 
Ray Strachan, Norman Dake, stu Palmer, Bill Alexander, 
Lou Glashower, Glen J"ones, Bob Zernoer, Jack Lovell, 
Chris Berry, Tom Venus, Fran Jones, Jerry Meade, Norm 



Lantry, Tom Severs, Lavonne Zelmer, Victor Vigansky, 
Phil Pierce, Herb Benjamin, Bob Glover, Gene Gillem, 
EmU Franz, Webb Scrivnor, Fred Kendall, Alvin ~tin, 
Russ Seely Ray McCalpin, • ian Burke, Bob D e mig, 
Frank Beatty, Bill Crumbley, Earl Keith. 

Enjoying the promising new talent were Mr. and us. 
Bob Tracy, Burl SzalJo, Cliff Mat· Lean. Bill Han en, John 
Comloquoy, Mr . and Mrs . Joe Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Galkema, Mr. and .Mrs. C . D. Sanborn, Mr. and Mrs . Mel 
Holderness, Mr. a:nd Mrs. Bart Tillich, Mr. and ilrs. Bud 
Konkle, . tr. and J\.1rs. Tom Elderkin, !\lr. and .Mrs. 1illiam 
Wickstrom, • [r . and ~Irs . Byron Dod . Mr. and 1\trs. 
Wllliam WildPr, Mr. and Mrs. John Wearin g-, Mr. and 
l\1rs. Wendell Derby . 1\itr. and i]rs. Gordon Washburn, 
k. and .irs. Pete Elkins. · nd many mon. 

• • • • .. 
Congratulations to l'olr. and Mrs. Arnie Pohto of Wayne 

on the birth of their daughter. 
• * • * • • * 

SINGING 
OUT 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

D~ar Editor: 

In the e\·ent that shrill noise- irritate \'our ear drums, 
lhen break oul the cotton balls and e t set [or a litll 
horn blowing. 

The event was the e1ghth annual ". '1ght of Harmon\' ". 
The recipients of praise lo~ U\·erdue) a.re the m . moors 

of Battle Creek•s Chapter 10. S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A . 
I hasten to ex-plain, at th1s pomt. that this show w, s 'OT 

a lineup consisting oi past and present lnt rnat!onal t:hamps. 
A show of this type would be a Barbershoppcr's Utopia. 
but ver} hard to come by. So. Banle Creek did the nt-. t 
best thing. They vlanned a show with ~~:uest qua1·tets l om
bin d with local t.alent that offered something for evPry-
one present. 

We might say. "Isn't this IJasl( proccdurein scllln up 
a show? Isn't lbjs what we find 111 the suggested show 
material offered by our Society?' 

Why, then, the special praise'? 
Because this was not the FIRST show, but the EIGHTH 

in a row that this chapter has prt sentcd with this formaL. 
T_hey oUer, in my c.:;timation, a Barbcrshoppcr s show de
s~gncd to please the public. Their show is l>lanned lo 
IDO\'e on a definite schedule and their st.andards art> • l 
ways h1 'h. At no time, durmg the past eight years, ha\'P 
they allowed an emcee or anyonE> else appeuri n~ on their 
show to say or do anything that would be in bad taste or 
would reflect poorly on the Soci ty. This show 1s d~signL'<i 
for famth entertainment, which IS apparent in the fact 
that thetr audience has grown from lhe first show to lhe 
present near-capacity crowd of O\'er 2,000. An aud1ence 
comprised of all ages. 

There <ire manv benefits this chap er has realized as 
a result of good showmanship and past reputation. It de
~ands respect from lhe other public service or~anizations 
tn the community. The news media and radio stations 
are willing to give much of their own sen•ices when they 
know that the event they are advertising is of a high 

standard. 
Yes, the Barbershoppers of Battle Creek hav sold 

helr community on "Barbersbopping''. 
But, thcy'v worked hard to do it. 
The mainstay of their chapter is their chorus, continual 

ly increasing their program of communit~· sernce work. 
Each year a portion of tl1eir show proceeds go for music 
s ·holarshlps at the local college. The chapter now 
boasts two quartets. The reorganized "Harmony Hounds" 
and the "Nu-Tones" and a third in the making. 

'ul too had for a chapter or less than fortY acuve mt:m-
1 rs in a cit~ of less than fifty thousand . . 

1 am nware that mom Di::;trid there are many chapters 
whose naml' t·ould IJe sui tituted herf', and, although he 
stat1sttcs m~ht dilfter ~l httle, ttw credits v.ould remam 
tht- ·Jme. \\h~ did 1 l'hoos this chapter? 

B cause, for s \cl·aJ' ars it \\aS also my chapter. A 
relationship of 1A'hidl I am \'try proud. But. one can't 
lJo·15l too mud1 J llout 01 f' · sr lr !:\'l'll I hou .. h the desire 
ror ru~o~nil ion 1s a hum.m tratL. So, this '"t •lter has been 
uuwnttCll unlll now. when I t ' illl v.nle 1! objectin::ly from 
my n w honw two lltou::>.ltld miles away. 

In t losin~. I would l1kc 'u add unh ~1w l'ommen : I'm 
sur(• that C\'rry Bad ·rl-OhotlJ r i. thP DistriCt would like 
to JOin m m saylfl~ "D<' I'hii'S off" .wd "V.pll done, Battle 
Cr('l~k" , lor pnm10tin~ :111 imal!c u l our So('il:t\' which 
mak ·s orw proud liJ I ... fun ;.: . -

RPsp(•t· tlu llv, 

Hun AtkinS 
1140 Hulfman Road 

Dear Sir: 
Prt·.·t·utt, Anzona 

Fuur or fiv1• words ufll"ll do repi<.H· that one small deed 
that you ccJLild L·aslly du. Th1s is the n•ason for the three 
most wid ly us\·d expr ssions---·•t am too uusv"-- - "1 
don't han: U1 · time'' and "I am too tired" smLc' this is the 
polit<.• way of savin,.: that "you a r not tntercsted" because 
there is 110U1ing in it for you and why should you do it? 

Most of us must he r~paid immLdiatPly [or an th.i.ru! that 
we do or ·lse wt- ·on't do it. Onl• se mmgly insi_ nilicant 
at:.t for am1lh r is nwn· r>owcrful than all th words in the 
wor ld - -- since lll~>n •[ils lh<: rcc •iver , you benefit and 
also the onlookers bt•nf'fll. 

If even-one had to t.! l paid (or E:very kind act the) pcr 
rorm.·d, then: would be none stm·c the action would lose its 
valu and be pln ced on a l'ommcr c 1al basis --cold and mean
ing! 'SS. rt's plf'asant to rem mi.Jer that "g-ive and it shall 
bt g1ven um~ . ou a Lhousand-lo!d" in p rsonal sausfaction, 
health, happmcss and p ·a e or mind. Since actions do 
speak many times louder than words, we would rather "see" 
a s£-rmon than htar one any timt:. 

Talk is the t heapcsl <·ommodu . .Y:e have and lame excuses 
are still the best wa~ out m this world. A busy person is 
the onJy one that has the tim • Lo b cons1derate . 

D ar Editor : 

Sincerely yours, 
Bud Starwas 

I cou ld nol r esist any Iunger the overwhelming urge to 
tell you lhal - - in my humble opinion -- you are dOill!! an 
excellent job with the Mkhigan Troubadour. -

r thorough ly Pnjoy reading it and believe it to be unex-
celled as a Distl'ict publication. 

Most chord - iaJly, 

Rowland F . Davis 
Past International President 
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by A Dearborn Chapter Member 
The Dearborn "Chord-o -matics" Chorus is FlNALLY going to Toronto . It seems like five years since that thrill

ing moment last October when District Secretary lDu Harrington proclaimed irom the stage of the Cleary Auditorium 
in Windsor, "The Michigan District representative to the 1963 International Chorus Contest to be held In Toronto, 
Canada is ..... The Dearborn "Chord-o-Matics". The applause was deafening as 41 old-fashioned bathing suit 
clad chorus members, grown men acting like little boys at a circus, ran up and down the auditorium aisles shouting 
and shaking hands with anyone near them. Two very excited bathers ran up on the stage displaying a huge banner 
reading, .. DOWN BY THE SEA. J"GST YOU AND ME, IT'S TORONTO 63." All of the boys from Dearborn celebrated 
the success. Celebrated? Ycu ne\~e.r saw such a celebration (unless you visited the Dearborn room at the Windsor 
Convention). Many well-wishers came up lo chorus members with words or congratulations and encouragement and 
this comment was not too uncommon; "I'm sure pleased for you guys. I'll bet you ve worked bard on this for weeks." 
The comment was true. We bad worked for that moment for weeks. . .. about 286 weeks lo be exact. 

The "Chord-o- matics" success at Windsor did not reflect a fe rehearsals, or a few weeks rehearsals, or a few 
months rehearsals; but five and one half years of planning, rehearsing, costuming, competing, winning, losing, argu
ing, traveling, financing, struggling and above all else having FUN. Let's go back to November, 1957 when lhe 
Dearborn Chorus was fast approachU\t{ the Christmas season wilh three engagements lo sing and NO director. A 
couple of years before, a young fellow had joined the chapter but had not been too acth·e because he was finishing his 
studies in musical college. A group in the chorus gol together and asked him to be the new chorus director. He 
agreed to help temporarily but only until a repl..1cement could be found. Roger Craig has been looking for a replace
ment ever since. After the Christmas season and a successful Chapter Parade was completed, Roger looked for 
something else for the chorus to prepare for. A few chorus engagements each year and one chapter show were not 
enough to sustain interest, enthusiasm and quality. He approach d the chorus tth an unheard of idea at Dearborn: 
District Chorus Competition. There were quite a few skeptics in the group and espeeially since the convention was 
to be held in Kalamazoo lhat year. Bul after some fast talking and a lot of enthusiasm worked up by men like Hal 
Coughenour, Bob stone, Cec Craig, Hal Sepull, Elmer Koenig, Lou Kapczi and Vic Favier, lhe boys decided to lake 
the plunge. 

They rehearsed man) long Tuesday ni hts through the summer of 1958 and bought trousers, shirts, ties, shoes 
and light blue jackets. Then they were on their way to Kalamazoo. Wonder of wonders, they came in fourth but were 
named District Junior Chorus Champs. Easy? No sir. Four "Chord-o -matics" were in a serious automobile accident 
on the W3Y to Kalamazoo and were hospitalized. Stan Robbins and Norm Shnmus missed the contest and still show 
scars from the tragic event, but get this: also m the accident were Lou Kapczi and Sam Vasiu and upon release from 
an Ann Arbor hospital they borrowed a car and drove lo Kalamazoo. The curtain opened on the Dearborn Chorus and 
i.t was plain to see U1at there were exactly 19 men and one director on stage (the minimum number for competition) 
and two of the men had fresh bandages on lheir heads and legs. (Lou Kapczi held onto Cec Craig during both songs 
so be could stand up.) That is ba.rbershopping al its best. 



The "Chord-o-matics" came home pretty proud o! themselves. They had won District honors their first time out 
and were already making plans for next year. 1959 came and ell Lo Holland went 25 members. After lhe contest, home 
came 25 delighted men with the title of Michigan District Chorus Champs and a trophy to prove it. 0[ course, they bad 
only finished third to win it but lhat did not take the shine from the trophy. {You will remember that those were the 
years of the combined Regional and District Chorus competition when some very confusing goings -ens produced two 
chorus winners, one DiStrict Champ and one International Contest representative. Thank goodness those days are gone.) 

Two centes s and two trophies. Pretty good for beginners. Now how about that Regional championship and the 
trip to the International Contest. The men had some secret ambitions to make the Dallas trip when they went to 
Holland but now they were in earnest about the trip to Philadelphia the next. year. That's all that was talked about 
that year, "Let's go lo Philly." Tlte " Port City" chorus had evidently been thinking about the same thing because the 
following year,1960, (right at home in Dearl.lorn) Muskegon walked off with first place and the 30 voice Dearborn 
Chorus slipped back to fourth. Well, you can't win them all and there is always next year. Besides, we really wanted to 
to go to Kansas City more than Philadelphia. 

So after many months of practice, with the battle cry of "off to K.C.", the 35 "Chord-o-matics'' traveled to Jack
son in 1961 for their prize. We got rid of the "Port City" boys thiS time but we forgot all about the red-hot Niles
Buchanan Chorus. Muskegon was a c lose second and Dearborn a fairly close lhird. Back to the drawing board. 

What do you have to do to come in first in this District? Tbe powers-that-be at Dearborn took a long, hard look 
at their last four contests and came up with some startling information. Every loud, fast and flashy song they had 
sung in competition had scored higher Ulan their ballads. "Port Cily'' and Niles- Buchanan had "stage-presenced" the 
Dearborn boys right off the stage in past contests. The winning choruses always had a unique, colorful costume. 
(Another small detail was not overlooked. You have got to ~better than any olher chorus.} 

Roger took Dearborn's strongest asset (fast, solid arrangements) and strengthened their biggest weakness (costuming 
and stage presence) and went lo work. "By the Sea'' came first, and the bathing suit theme came to life. Now how 
about another song. We reaUv should show the judges that we can sing ballads too but how do you sing a ballad fast, 
loud and flashy? If there was an answer Dearborn found it by singing "By the Light of the Silvery Moon" as part 
ballad, part soft shoe and part (you should excuse the expression) "gut-buster". 

You need "make-up men" in thiS league. Bob Rock, Bill Smyth, Dick Frankhart and Eric Schultz turned out to 
be artists at this business but the crowning glory was a real "professional" mustache, beard and side-burns man, 
DOminic Palmieri. From 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m .• 41 "Chord-o-matics" lined up in the hottest, smallest dressing 
room at Cleary Auditorium in Windsor as Bob, Bill, Dick, Eric and Dom worked feverishly over them transforming 
them into authentic looking bathing beauties of 1905. Gee, the contest has a lready started and we haven't even re
hearsed yet. The Windsor man backstage says we can't siri.g in •he dressin£ room because it can be beard on stage. 
We are on in 10 minutes. What'll we do? 

Quick, let's go outside on the lawn. We do a nd find we're attracting more attention from Windsorites than a 
~ckingham Palace Guard. We don l care. We need some last- minute brushing up. We need to cbeck our stage 
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DETROIT CHAPTER No. 1 
presents its 

ANNUAL OONLIGHT BARBERS OP CRUISE 

iC Harmony under the stars iC Quartets on every declc I 

iC Relreslunents iC Planned Program 

iC Dancing! iC Dancing! if' Dancing I 

iC Boondoggling Galore I 

GET A GROUP TOGETHER 

GO SAILING AND SINGING! 

Only $1.7 5 per person 

FRIDAY, JULY 19th 
BOAT LEAVES 808-LO DOCK (Foot of Woodward in Detroit) 

8:15 P.M. SHARP 

Don't forget our &ig show ••• Ford Auditorium Nov. 2nd 

SUN TONES 
1961 International Champions 

Four Rascals Related Four 
1962 lntemational Medalim Comedy Penonffiecl 

MOTOR CITY CHORUS 
Plus Others 

For Ticlcet Information, Cafl 
GRINNRLS- WO 2-1174 

SPEBSQSA, Inc.- VE 6-2335 , 
FOR MAll ORDE -E. UPTON, 15708 LAUD~ DETilOn 27 

Tickets • $4.00, $3.00, $2.00 



presence at least once before we sing. We need more time. We need . .. too late. The stage mana~er runs out 
the side door and says, "Hey. where ha\·e you been? You're on next." On stage g~ the "Ch~rd-o-mat1cs" SC:"'R~~ 
STIFF. Fi\·~ and one-half years' labor are wrapped up in two songs that last 6 mtnutes. Its over. We WON. \\ere 
on our wav to the International Contest at Toronto. Easy? )iot very. Fun? You bet. 

Will we· do our best at Toronto? After five and one -half years of preparation we ar.: sure going to try· ll you 
are in the audience in Toromo, clap a little harder or whistle a little louder when the 53 "Chord-o- matics" are 
announced to sing. They'll need all the support you can offer. 

Bob Murphy has be~n chus&n as our annual show chair
man again. Bob ~:.ertainly must hold some kind of a re
cord for this post. Always does a swt:!ll job and we can 
c:-;:p~.:ct Boh to _i\•e his all for the 1964 show. 

c\ couplP of summer ouungs are in the plannin~ stages. 

Chapter 
News 

NILES • BUCHANAN Chapt.er ~eporto.;r: 
V11: Vtgansky 

We in the ~iles-Buchanan Chapter want to thank tht
staff at ''Troul/' for a job well done th1s past Sf'ason. 
Take a good breather lhis summer and come hnck stnm~ 
m September. 

One primarily for the little people and one just for the 
l>L pcopl(>. 

The 1 hnt Chatjter, too. 1s sutfering from la .. k ot mem
hl'rS--:'1 problem which does not apparently make us unique, 
but one v.hlc·h does cause a f..'l'cat deal of conc{;rn. 

The Gatewa~ Chorus hostt:d the ladies on May 25th. 
Thts \\aS quite an e\'emnt; com1>letv wnh cockt:uls, 
steaks. and barbershoppin~. The l'Vent was hdd at th(' 
Brandywine Country Club m Niles. 

A month agu this report,•r rcmarkt><1 that a major 
problem in our <·hapter was Llw rac•t that we had nu rl'
gistered quartets. This problem. i! it r~ally is a probli'm. 
is resoh'ing itself. The past 30 days has seen lht: or~!li
z.ahon of two quarlt'ls :111d with official. reg•stralion ol 
one of them. The second quartet plans to re~ister wttlun 
a [ew days. This latter quarh·t is temporaril} knov.n as 
the Opium Lighters- -a nd--likE' thP name--WOW. Th(.
other quartet. the "Buckstcrs" rc~istcrt'd in time.: for 
the Boyne City contest .utd surprised themselves and the 
chapter by pladng IIJth- -and a firth would have been 
welcome to combat lhose l'Olllt·st shakes. 

We are anxious!} awaitin~ tht! ~·nd of lite sdtool year. 
This will occur before this b'Ol'S lll press which means 
we will ha\'e obtained our hus. painted it, and - beware -
we may be <'nroulc to your chapter at this momenl. 

To those or }OU t:ompctin~ in Toronto- -pull out the 
stops and give 'em all you ~ol. 

FLINT Cha ptPr R!'tX>rlcr: 
Ron Gillies 

The Flint Chapter has been carrying on for nearly four 
months now without the set·vices of our chtef executive, 
Neil Norman, who was fortunatt> to receive a promotion. 
but who. consequenlly, was transferred to second shift. 
The best o1 luck to Neil and v. 2 hope ht> will be back l>ar
bershopping in the near future. 

Recently we were entertained by a high Sdlool quartet 
from Grand Blanc. These l.x>ys, who received their in
spiration Irom Ron Sawdon, our Program V. P., had only 
been practicing about three weeks when we heard them 
and they sounded mighly good. These fellows ~tre only 
tenth graders so we'll be keeping an eye on them and 
watching for better things to come. 

We have a quartet within the chapter again after a 
(amine of about one year. The four are Art Winkles. Bill 
Dunlap, Stew Gates and Dwight Hammer. As yet these 
fellows haven't revealed a name. 

A Mystery trip has been planned for June 28lh. by 
Ray Goodall. The Holly-Fenton Chapter is joining us 
for this trip to ? ? ?. We're all looking forward to a 
swell time and a full bus load. Ray has been working on 
this one for a long time, so it must be a long trip. 

1 hanks to Trout. for another fine year. \\ e in Flint will 
he lookmh forward to the nc11.1. tssue l~ome September. 

BATTLE CREEK Chapter Reporter: 
Bob Campbell 

(Jn June lOth, tht> Cereal City Chapter inaugurated an 
incentive award program which we called the "Big Ten 
Plan" dlsi~:.ned to make Btttle Creek Chapter No. Ten 
reccelly hig, wilb the em'lhasis on quality. 

The "Big Ten Plan" m<tkes awards available to any 
chapter mPmber who works lo Improve our chapter and 
it features a beautiful tra\'(~1 trophy plus a personalized 
plaque for lhe Barbers hopper Of The Year. 

Due to a conflict in s1·hedule our chorus director has 
had to step aside and our assistant director. Merle 
Claylon. has agreed to assume the duties. We wish him 
luck with all this chorus talenl (?). 

Also this month we run·e more new news. We have a 
nev. quartet. How about that? They call themselves the 
Wlaat- Notes, thal is if it's O.K. wilh International Head
quarters. The} rna)' ben~~. but they're getting experl
em·ed fast. Among other jobs, they were part of the 
entertainment at the ''Miss Battle Creek Pageant". 

No mort> news but happ)' sin~ing vacation time and see 
you all in Toronto. 

JACKSON Chapter Reporter: 
Ed Hilden 

Almost 100 Ilarbershoppers from Hudson, Lansing, 
Ann Arbor, Coldwater and lhe host Chapter o{ Jackson 
mP.I at the Hotel Bayes on !\.fay 31 for a real Wing-Ding. 

The meeting was called to order by President Dick 
Laul. Len Field then inducted a bund new tenor, Jim 
Brake. The m"'eting then was turned over to our own 
contnbution to .Barbershopping, Chuck Sherwood, who 
cml·eed lhe Wing-Ding. 

The first quartet. the Arborlads did a bang-up job, 
and one Iim l>'.tvenport was carrying at least 25%of the 
load. 

Ncxl heard were lhe L. I. Four with Orrin Hamilton 
(What a lineup the} were). Lansing scores again. 

The For-Tune Tellers squired some of the guests 
through a couple of old chestnuts in order to give them 
a bit of barbershopping background. This grand old 
quartet a lways does a good job. 

Woodshedding all over the joint made it tough for 
the uninitiated. The "Second Quartet" from Iackson 
composed of Ken Preston, tenor; Bill Bayden, bari; 
Di<'k Smyson, bass; and Ed Hilden, lead (Bob Breilmeyer 
subbed) sounded good and they are still looking for that 
outstanding name for registering. 
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Sam Cushman lead us in a gang sing and how Sam can 
do it. The response was terrific. 

Breaks were frequent enough to keep Hank Moorehead 
and Frank Sinisga lli a hopping. 

A pick-up quartet (H. Moorehead, tenor ; E. A. Vande 
Zande bass: Gordon Meiselbach, lead; Lloyd Carter 
bari) rendered "Tell Me You ll Forgive Me" --and no 
one did. 

Three Rivers came through with a new quartet. . . 
The K ypickers (?) composed of Lloyd Carter, ban; 
George Dieffenderfer, tenor; r erry Earl, bass; and 
Harry Kampe , lead . They did a swell job. 

The Jackson Chorus, under the direction of Sam Cush
man, sang three selections, then the Win~,;-Ding ended wilb 
all pres nt singing our theme son" "'Keep America Sing
ing''. Lloyd Carter I.rom Three Rh·ers lead the singing. 

Lunch was set up and it appeared that most o[ those 
present hadn't eaten supper. The lluifet was delightful 
as set up by the Holel Hayes . A very suc(:e sful .Ta kson 
Wi.ng-Ding--wc had a ball. 

DETROIT Chapter Report r: 
E. Tenor 

Tbere'sane~~o quartctinDerroit'scorn r. "Th D
trailers'": tenor Bob Boinl, lead Cllif (Bob) Jorgensen. 
bari Bob Craig, bass Bob Whitled . Rumor has it that 
the boys did right well at "Boyne". Good luck and hnppy 
c hording. 

Delroi 's regular meetings are still as great as vcr. 
If you happen to be in the neighborhood of the Wolverine 
Hotel on a third Friday of the month, do stop wand bust a 
ringer v;ith the boys. Good food. Good harmon}'. Good 
fellowship--good night, whar more could you ask for? 

Our next regular meeting will be held at th Cliff 
Jorgensen home, 25650 Circle Drive, Southfield . n- B-Q 
and re1reshments. Incidentally, it happens to l.Je a Dear
born visitation. Word is that this should be a real high
light in Detroit's barbershop year. 
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, 'e\·er heard [ina than the job lhe lotor City Churus did 
ar Dyna, Dyna Inn thai is. Arrangements were made by 
Detroit's own smiling Mortician Bob Mulligan. Hope the 
Kiwanis enjoyed our music as much as we did singing for 
them. 

Incidentally, tickets are now on sale for Detroit's Moon
light. Be sure to buy your ticket early. It looks like a 
going thing. Make sure that it doesn't get going without 
you. The steamer leaves the foot of Woodward A v~. at 
8:30p.m. July 19, 1963. 

WINDSOR Chapter Reporter : 
R. L. Ryan 

On March 24U1, 1944 in the Holel . 'orlon Palmer, the 
President of the newly formed W1ndsor Chapter , Bot:, Jones. 
accep erl the charter in the S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. Wi.lh th(: 
issuance of the charter, lbe So iety became InternaUonal 
and from here began the Society's growlh in Canada. The 
:Vindsor Chapter then sponsor d chapters in Amh rstburg, 
Leamrngton, and London Gntario. 

Somehow during the years this origina l l:harter was 
lost. ln Mar h of this year Ted Verway arranged lo have 
International Headquarters issue a new t•harter. On 
April 5, 1963, Bill Hansen attended our meeting and pre
s ented the charter to President Don Bennett. This was 
a ver. memorable da in the history of Windsor Chapter 
thanks to Ted and Bill. 

The Sun Parlour Chorus made its annual visit to the 
Essex County Sanatorium on April 18th, thus celebrating 
International Harmony Week. 

BLUE WATER Chapter Reporter: 
Bob Van Zandt 

Once again, it is time to extend an invitation to the 
District to come to our Summer Festival and Distri ct 
meeting. This event is again s chedu led for the last 
Saturday in July, lhe 27th. Comt: early, stay late, and 
bring the family. l.asl year the weatherman really 
tbreY. us a cur ·e. but e\·en the all-day rain failed to 
dampen the enthusiasm of all who attended. A hot sup
per wiJI be s cncd and with just a little help from the 
weatherman w (":ln a lm ost ~uaranlee that it will be well 
worth your whil lobe at the Vet's Clul1 in South Haven 
on Julv 27th. 

WAYNE Chapt ·r Reporter: 
Owen McGill 

Ftrst of all, let me apolU!!lZ for not having the :Vayne 
Chapt r r..:porl in last monih·s issue . T kr10w all in the 
Dislrkt miss d it. 

Nut si ure Lhc lasl big war· ha th r e been an inv·asion 
Uke Uw on' mad' on L.'lnsing. Th r·e were skirmishes 
on m.my fronts and, whPJ the smoke had rl ared and the 
din ol l~.ttlk had quieted down. I'm sure Lhl Auto Towners, 
Xoterir :-; aud Atr . lilt!. and tll • Windmill Chorus from 
Hollar d had t aptured Lh h arts of all who heard them. 
fm surt' they wJ!l stand rctdy lO d fend the Mu. higan 
Dis! rid in the B1~ TJouT tu rome. Congr::ttulations to all 
from lh · members of W.tyne Chapt ·r. 

The Wayne V.ondPrlaml (horus. whic h w feel did an 
outsL.andin~ joh, , · rlalllly will IJt bat·k and trying for all 
ilwy' r worth at Holland tn Octol>er. 

Tod<J}' I heard the [tsh story lo lop them all: Our 
este m d chat>t· r Pre id nt Mik~ lu~cll. who was fortu
nate uou~h Lo lake a trip to Florida land d a 7-foot sail 
fish all r a ion~; arduous fighl--"Bel ievc il or Not". 

Ou1· l'Oill!;l'alu l <J liOnS go out to Mr. and Mrs . Arm Pohto 
on th n w addition to th famih·. 

Our condolcm·PS are stcnt to I3ill Buller. Bill was in
\'olved in an automulJil ' al-cidcnt and sustained facial 
mjury. Hop you're te• hn~ ""'tll soon Bill. 

Our lwarlfell thanks to Burt Szabo of lhl' Lans1n chapter 
and all who work •cl so h.ll'd with hun in putting on the con
vention and ("OIIlcsl. A h a11 or praise for a job well done. 
A trem ndous llnw was had by aU. That' s all from Wayne 
for now. 

Chapter Reporter: 
Ed Conn DEA BORN 

• w policy at Dearborn. AU t:hapt r IJusiness ~ill be 
c·ondul·lc!d lJ for 9:00. From then on we will spend the 
rest or lhe evening in fun and song . Guaranteed . So 
come early. slay late. have a g:ood barbershopping tim e. 

Dlarhorn, truly the "Chapter of Champions" is all a 
nutter, lik a ne bride. InternatiOnal competition is 
just around Lh ctrner ar d much planning and work is 
yet to be done. The horus (under the whip of Roger 
Crai~) IS r hcarsmg with props and every effort IS 

being made to be in top form by July 6th. 
The past month has been fun fill d for the Dearborn 

Chapter m mllers. Th Chord-o-matic Chorus perform
ed al the District Quartet Competition in Lansing. We 
sang our sbow tunes (By the Sea, By the Light of the 
Sil \•er} Moon) and three others. Everyone had a good 
time. Dearborn was well represented in the quartet 
competition, placing one, two, three (with a little help 
from our friends at Wayne) . The Auto Towners, Noteries, 
and Aire Males were ma.gnificenl. 

May lOth was our r egular monthly meeting . Our prez 
' 



Bob Weaver MCed and everyone got into the act at some 
time or another during the night. Shamus food topped 
on the evening and we all left the hall with a light heart 
and full stomach. 

The following Friday we visited the Downriver Chapter, 
and llie turnout was good. The friendly people to the 
south showed us a good time. The chords were ringina 
all through the night. 

NORTHWEST DETRQIT Chapter Reporter.: 
D.tane B. Mos1er 

... 'orthwest Area Chapter was happily surprised at its 
regular M•>nday night, M y 27th meeting when the Curb
stone Serenaders quartet from the Oakland-Pontiac 
Chapters dropped in to furnish a wealth of nne barber 
shop harmony. Although pre\'iously unannounced, they 
were made doubly welcome by Norlhwesters. The 
Ser-eoaders are the 1962-63 District Champs, an honor 
jusUy deserved. Organized in 1955 with Ed Lilly lead, 
Bob Marshall tenor, Clill Douglas bass and Tom Ralferty 
bari, these good barbershoppers, by persislcnl application 
have worked their way to the Lop. They do not propose to 
hide their talents under a bushl'l but rather share them 
with other barbershoppers who delight in their kind of 
harmony. Their objective is to visit every chapler in 
the district before the end of the year. Who could ask 
for anyt.hinf> more Irom four men who g1ve so much or 
therr time for the enjoyment of others? 

On a former occasion Northwesters and U1eir wives 
enjoyed the harmony o[ four young women. lwo of whom 
were daughters of Tom's and coached b) him in the four 
part style of barbershoppers. 

Northwest regrets the passing of one of its cherished 
members, Howard Hartness who died May 21 in Harper 
Hospital following a long illness. 

Public appearances by The Scorekeepers with Bill and 
Larry Winchester, Ross McClellan and Ted Robbins have 
kept them busy circling dates on their calendars. On 
April 5 they entertained a church group at Hope Lutheran 
Church: April 27 at U1e FindL:'lder Lodge: May 12 they 
sang for the Senior Citizens Bowling League and their 
wives at Redford Inn; on May 14 lor thP American Rail
road men's wives; on May 20, together with Lhe horus, 
they entertained the DeM.llays and U1eir parents at the 
Ionic Lodge; and two nights laler participated in a program 
for the Detroit Edison Junior Achievement group. This 
kind of actiVity is the best advertising the SOciety can 
offer to a public fast become barbershop conscious. 

GRE£ ~Ill£ Chapter Reporter: 
Bob HansE-n 

The Area 8 picnic, sponsored by the Greenville Chap
ter is set for Sunday, July 14, 1963 at Townsend Park 
(near Grand Rapids). Thls is to be a potluck picnic to 
include the entire family of all the barbershoppers in 
Area 8. {Grand Rapids, Holland, Muskegon, Ionia, 
Alma-Gratiot County, and Greenville.) Starting Ume is 
set for noon on Sunday. 

Greenville will be meeting every Monday night through
out the summer. Come visit us when you are in our area 
on Mondays. Meeting time is 8 p.m. in the Communily 
Room over the Commercial State Savings Bank. 

Our first representative to the Bush League Contest, 
the Copperlones, were one of the ten finalists . Quartet 
members include, Francis Iones, lead: Tom Venus, 
tenor; Jerry Meade, baritone; and Norm Lantry, bass. 
Fran Jones bas just been appointed assistant chorus 
director for the Greenville Barbershop Chorus. 

MUSKEGON Chapter Reporter: 
Halley Dion 

Letters have been sent out to Grand Rapids, Green\•ille, 
Holland, Ionia, and Gratiot County to attend our area 8 and 
10 Annual Wing-Ding Thursday, June 20, at the Occidental 
Hotel in Muskegon. 

It is a gathering that our chapter looks forward to and 
draws many outsiders. Tom Damm is program chairman 
and we know he will come up with a wonderful program. 

The Muskegon Chapter manned our S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A . 
booth at Muskegon's annual Home Show at the L. C. Walker 
Arena in April. Sponsored by the Exchange Club, the show 
ran six nights and drew about 11,000 patrons. Many bar
bershop albums were sold and inquiries were many. 

HOLLy • fENTON Chapter Reporter: 
Art Burnett 

Instead of letting up on activities during the summer 
mouths, we are going to keep right on going. This month 
we have two special events. The Pontiac Chapter will 
Visit us and we will join Flint Chapter on a Mystery Bus 
Ride. They won't tell us where we are going--only that 
it will lake us about an hour and a-bali to reach our des
tination. SOunds like a lol or fun and we're going with 
them. 

We are looking forward to the Pontiac Chapter visit 
with great expectations. They roll out the red carpet 
for us and we'll do the same for them. We'll return the 
visit in August. 

Our road signs are here and will be erected soon, 
probably before you read this. They can be found on 
M -87 and Fenton Road near the village limits and on 
US-23 Exprcsswa)· at both tlle Owen Road and orth &>ad 
exits. 

We rece ived another new member last month and hope 
he will nol b the last one in 1963. Looking forward to 
some mor-e citations. 

LANSING Chapter Reporter: 
R. Wilkins 

Time to get together again by mail. Since I last visit
ed ith you folks, a lol or things have happened. The 
Auto-Towners had an engagement in Lansing so they stop
ped and spenl the oighl here from 11:30 on. 

We have signed two new m~mbers on our rolls, one is 
Reese Olger--a reallHe barbershopper, sells haircuts 
and all. 1 understand he is our first real clipper. The 
oth r one is not a new man in the organization. He is 
LouiS Bean --a renown bari who used to sing with the 
Merri Men. So good to ba ·e these men among us. 

We are trying some advertising through malches and 
place mats al points where people g-ct.ther lhal mighl be 
interested. We are also placing an ad in lbe Sunday T.V. 
section or the paper. 

Duriug Harmony Week we had four gJ·oups go lo 
hospitals and sing. They sure enjoyed il. Wonder why it 
isn t done more often? 

The convention is over and things are getting back to 
normal once again. We wish to thank everyone who 
helped oul in this great task. It takes so many. A great 
thanks to Burt Szabo for his tireless effort. Also e \ltant 
to thank everyone who attended. 

Our picnic is going to be on June 28th at G1·ant Woods 
Park from 4:30 till when. Hope to see our members and 
guests there for some good singing. Burdette Bottom is 
in charge. 

Will sign off and the best of all to everyone. 
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DOWNRIVER Chapter Reporter: 
James Maxwell 

Barbershop harmony was emphasized in lhe Downriver 
area Saturday night, May llih, as the Chapter kirked oil 
what members feel will be an annual e\·ent, the "SUPER
Gill", a combined show and afterglow. 

What a show . What a time the capacity audience had. 
A unique stage selling consisting of a very large street 
lamp post (the Super - Glo symbol). a street corn~r sign 
denoting the location of the hall, encompassed by a simu
lated wrought fence and several barber poles, was repre 
sented a typical corner where you'd expect to find a quar
tet singing years ago. 

Pnor to the entertainment, a generous bufiet dinner ·.vas 
served. To quote a famous Frenchman, Olg Repus "Les 
buffet was magnifique and zee Mam-Zelles wPre oo-la-la." 
Seriously, though, Lhc musical program was superb. In an 
attempt to use the superlatives, which arf' deserved, we 
would have to turn to "Webster" for the proper lerms. 

The barrel-chested (1) guys comprising the chapter 
chorus initiated the musical portion of the pro~ram, under 
lhe leadership of Arne Oakenen. The chapter quartets: 
the Air-Ra1ders, and the Chord-Tones also had an oppor
tunity to demonstrate their talents. 

The be\]' of beauties who make up the Downri\·E>r Sv.eet 
Adelines (we're married to somP. of them) were cxcellf'nt 
and sang before a very enthusiastic audience. Love those 
gals. They are diret>led by Mel Laginess. 

G<:!nerosity prevailed all evenint: .. as the Curbstone 
Serenaders. Michigan Distri t Champions, the oteries 

INTERN A TIONA~ 

NEWS 
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Though there will in all 
probability be comments ex
pressed by others in this 
issue on the subject of our 
Distnct sending only two 
quartets to the Toronto Con
tests, the writer cannot re
frain from doing likewise . 
To state that it is a shame is 
putting it mildly. Many mem 
hers are of the opinion that 
delinquent payment of first quarter per-capita billings to 
headquarters was the sole r ason Ior the ction and may 
express criticism over lhe chapters involved. Such action 
will not be of benefit to the District nor LO the unfortunate 
Aire-1\.lales. The facts are that most of us in the Michi
gan District are at fault and should have done our part 
in preventing the incident from o ·curring. A decline in 
District membership between December 31, 1962 and 
February 28, 1963, from 1571 ro 1249 a loss of 222 mem
bers, denotes the primary reason for our misfortune. 
With the large majority of Michigan District members 
carrying the Dec:ember 31 expiration date on our card it 
is common knowledge that there is negligence in the re
quired action to renew these memberships. Many mem
bers are tardy in paying their dues to renew these mem
berships, some chapter secretaries are slow in submit-

of Dearborn, the Wonderlads of Utica-Rochester, plus 
those everlovin' Mam-Zelles of S.O.C ., donated their lime 
and fine talent to this gala event. 

The • oteries public appearance was scintillating and 
the electrified audience pin-drop quiet wnen this quarter 
sang their rendering of "Harbor". 

The Wondcrlads were wonderful and teased lhe audience 
with their humor as \lieU as their xcellenl song choices. 

The Curbstone Serenaders strolled on stage and sere
naded the filled house with some songs from their outstand
ing repertory. 

The Mam-Zelles thrilled the audience with their charm 
as well as with their songs. Actually they wouldn t have 
had to open their mouths to hare IJeen a hit. 

Bill ;vales, the master of ceremonies, kept everyone 
in slitches with his timely quips, and had the house roar
ing in lau~hter at the story of "Rindercella and the 
Prandsome Hince". 

Certajnly this shows that a good time was had by all. 
Speaking for the entire Dov. nriver Chapter, we would 
like to thank the fine quartets previously mentioned and 
Bill Wales for their generous contribution to our show. 
Also, we would like to say thank to Bill Butler, our area 
counselor, for his presence a the fete and the "morale" 
boosi we got from it. 

You'd better keep your eyes and ears tratned on the 
Downriver Chapter. Anything is liable to happen and 
probably will. 

(A l.leautilul job of reporting, Jim; let's make this kind of 
contribution a regular thing. Ed.) 

ting reporting cards to Kenosha and some chapter execu
tives committees are remJss in not following the status of 
of their members so as to alleviate delinquency. Let's 
nol put Ute blame on any chapter or indi\'idual for this un
fortunate experience. In lieu of this let's get on the ball, 
do our parllo prevent lhis from ever reoccurring. II 
we pay our dues promptly, encourage our chapter officers 
to perform thetr duties, assist in increasing the member
shlp o{ our chapter and request that our District Officers 
promote :t membership drive we will never again have ro 
apologize lo th Air -Males. 

Chapter officers are reminded thal Lhe third song in 
the free music is now available from headquarters for 
each member. Music Activities Director Bob Johnson 
is workir1g diligently to provide fine arrangementS in 
this series and we are remiss ii we do not take advantage 
by singing these songs in our chapters. 

!embers in the D1strict who nave not made plans to 
all nd lhe International Contests, July 4 - 6, in Toronto 
are not only depriving then1selves of a barbershop ball 
but will miss lhe opportunity to lend lhe much needed 
support Lo our Line competitors, the Auto Towners. 

oteries and Dearborn Chord-0-Matics Chorus. Some 
registrations for th~ large screen closed-cLrcuit TV room 
are still available and it has been common for years that 
extra tickets are offered for sale by holders in the hotel 
lobby due to last-minute changes in plans for reasons of 
illness, business responsibilities, elc. 

With publication of lhe Troubadour bein interrup ed for 
the months or July and August to allow a breather and a 
lillle vacation for the editor, it is in order that we extend 
wlshes lo Jim and his charming wile for a happy vacation 
season and congratulations for their very fine eliorts in 
providing us with the greatest District publication. 



Once again we wish to call 
to the attention of all chapters 
that the vot.a on a new name 
for the District will be on the 
agenda 1or the Fall meetinu 
o the House of Delegates thts 
October. A th-e Spring meet
ing held t LansilW., the House 
of Delegates voted approval 
of the suggestion to change the 
name from "Michigan'' to one 
more rep1·esentative. Sugges 
tions include Pioneer, Water 
Wonderland, Michigan-Windsor -Soo, Ambassador, Michi
gan-Ontario, Michigan-Pioneer. Blue Water, Mlc.higan-
Blue Wa er, Great Lakes-Pioneer and lichigan Interna
tionaL We urge all chapters to place this matter before 
their membership and instruct their delegates as to 
their preference. 

• • • • • • • 
lt is not too early for all chapters to begin considera

tion ol men to be elected to the various chapter o£fices 
this Fall. Each chapter president should have named his 
nominating committee prior to this date. Elections of 
officers for 1964 are mandatory in October under the 
Uniform Chapter By-Laws. 

• • • • • • • • 
Under the chairmanship of Don Lucas the Bolland 

chapter is busily engaged in making preparations for the 
Fall convention to be held Ocrober 11-12-13, 1963. ~"' 
urge e\·eryone to reserve that date and make plans to 
attend. 

A "Seniors Quartet" contest has been proposed as a 
feature ol the DistriC't contest in Holland to promote, 
develop and encourage organized competition among men 
over 50 years of age in an efforl lo renew lheir interest 
and activily and maintain membership. This project is 
beaded by John W Klaiber and bulletins have been sent 
to current chapter presidents to ascertain the extent of 
inte-rest. Each chapter should assign one of their mem
bers to line up interesled parties and contact Jack Klaiber. 
4821 Division, N. W .. Comstock Park 'iichigan. 

No est For The 
The Curbstones have been busy since last Octob r 

what with a baritone moving, a bass working odd shifts, 
and what not. 

As a point. of prog;ramming, however, we have endeavor
ed to make as many chapter visitations as we possibly 
could along with our regular Civic Shows, Barbershop 
Parades, Ladies Nites. charity programs, etc. Some of 
those \·isited were: \' 'indsor .... ~orthwest, Pontiac, Maford 
Down ri ·er, Dearborn and Jackson. 

Earlier this year e were determin d to visi every 
chapter in the Distnct. but, as you may well expect, this 
soon bt:came a physical impossibility. Nonetheless, we 
still (eel that a goal of this nature should be the goal of 
every recognized quartet. lt not only helps to create and 
cultivate a more solid attitude toward barbershopping by 

10}16Wil)g 
tn.e Lea~ 

By now everyone should be By P r esident Bill Hansen 
aware that our District will 
b represented by only two 
quartets al the International 
competition in Toronto. The 
reason behind our loss of one 
quartet boils down to this: 

On the basis o£ reponed 
membership and per-capita 
dues remmed to the Interna
tional office on or ai.Joul lhc 
last day of March, 1963. our 
District became elipble Lo 
cnlt!r three quartets in Int~:rnalional camp tlllOn. A re
determination o[ quarlet quotas [or all Districts was held 
at International ht!adquarL rs on May 6, 1963. on the basis 
or per-capita du s remitted to h adquartcrs by the close 
of business, fay 5, 1963 .. 1\t this time our Distnct 
suHered the loss of one quartet because se\· rat chapters 
f. iled to rem1t dues by the deadline. 

There is nOlhing to be !'ained by identil ·ing those chap
tt:r which wer delinquent. I am sure that all of those 
concerned r •ahze that they were respons1ble for dashing 
lhc hopes ol four swell guys - lhe Aire-Males. 

Whal has happened to our District in Lhis l'egard must 
never happen agatn. I SlllC rely hope all of us realize 
thal a les-son has been learned - tile hard way. . ~ . . . 

Plans ar steadily progrt>SSing with regard to the quar
tet contest for members of age Iifty and over. and, I am 
becoming inC;r asingly encouraged by the favorable com
ments con erni.ng lhis contcs . 

I recent!} receh·ed correspondenl~ rrom Joe Troe, 
Detroit, who wished success for the contest on behali of 
of the "Senior Harmonizers" of Detroit. According to 
Joe, lhe "Senior l:larmonizers" can boast of total longevity 
in the amount of 274 years. Is lhere a quartet in the Dis
trict which can top this figure? If so, let's hear from you . 

1 urge each of you. regardless or age, to get behind this 
t~ontesl and th •rel>y insure lbal il will b an outstanding 
success. A bit of sincere •m·ouragement, at the rlght 
t1me and place, will work wond rs. 

CURBSTONES 
the chapter membf>rs and their guests, but it gives the 
parlicipaling quartet a "shot in the arm" to be able to 
work and sing with brand new members in the Society. 

Needless lo say, we were disappointed but resigned to 
the racl that we could not all arrange our time off earlier 
last month because of job com.milments to compete in the 
International Elimination Contest at Lansing. Contrary to 
any misleadin~.t or misinterpreted conversation ·which may 
exist, the ''Curbstone Serenaders" are still in the bus1-
ness of bustJn' chords [or the Chapter, District, and 
Society- May we take thls opportunity to congratulate 
and relay our best wishes to the Auto Towners and 
Noteries who will represent our District in the International 
Contest in Toronto next July. Also we would like to com
mend ye olde Editor on doing such a fine job of reporting. 
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(Requests for parade dates and sancti n fee paymen_ts 
should be sent to District Secretary, Louts R. Harrmg
ton, 2361 First • 'ational Bldg. Detroit 26, fichigan.) 

July 2 - 3, 1963 

July 19, 1963 

August 1'7, 1963 

September 21, 1963 

September 28, 1963 

September 28, 1963 

October 11-13 

October 19, 1963 

October 26, 1963 

November 2, 1963 

December 7 1963 

February 15, 1964 

March 21, 1964 

April 4, 1964 

April 18, 1964 

May 8 - 10, 1964 

June 6, 1964 

lliTERNA TIONAL 
CONVENTION, Toronto 

Detroit Moonlight 
Excursion Boat Ride 

Oscoda County Parade 

Blue Water Parade, 
South Haven 

Fruit Belt Parade 

Gratio County Parade 

DISTRICT CO TEST, 
Holland 

Lansing Parade 

Oakland County Show 

Detroit Chapter Parade 

Holly- Fenton Parade 

Niles-Buchanan Parade 

Battle Creek Parade 

Great Lakes Invitational 
Grand Rapids 

Muskegon Parade 

REGIONAL CONTEST, 
Windsor 

Utica Parade 

KEEP AMERICA SINGING 

To 

Three great quartets--all sbould be competing in 
Toronto: 
AUTO TOWNERS: International finalists last year, re

cording stars. . . Chord Records' next release, and 
International champions this year ???? Good luck. 

'OTERIES: Four wonderful pros who have in no time 
at all developed a blend of sound, arrangement, and 
stage presence that should make them top contenders 
in Toronto. Good luck. 

AIRE MALES: Alternates to Toronto . These fou.r fellows, 
using Roger Craig's wonderful arrangements, have 
been tops in entertainment, not only in the Michigan 
District but all over the country. Their polished 
performance will probably be sadly missing (for the 
first time in some years) from International competi
tion this year. 


